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County Court Meets 
Next Monday

18  Goes To Austin 
Hospital Location
Haniill Representative of

1^  D is t^ ,
C.

th  ̂ 118tb Dist]f|PR, spen^several days 
The reirular quarterly term of 1 week in*Austi|i ^ t h  a West 

County Court- will convene at Dick- Texas delesratioBk interested in the
location of the jftew West Texas 
Hospital. In (h% var^ besides Har
ris were Chas. IHGuy, editor of the 
Lubbock dailiesT^enator G. H. Nel- 
sen and Representative Doyle Set
tle o f Tahoka. ^

Mr. Harris cam« back to Spur 
with his family at the close of the 
special session of^^^e Lejnslature 
and plans to spend tne summer here 
and other points in Hie district

w s  next Monday. Jud«re Marshall 
Formby will be on the bench and 
County Attorney L D. Ratliff will 
represent the state.

A full docket airain facea. the 
court and it is hoped to clear ^  i® 
^wo weeks with the jury replj^^nsr 
Monday, the 26th.

^ e  followinsr have been___
ed for jury service the 26th;ir’ -

Harry Taylor. H. B. W^nkoop. 
Andrew Blair. E. E. Phifer. T). M. 
McGinty. D. C, McAteer. G. S. 
Hamilton. Leonard Fox. Rub«> Wad
dell. T. M. .Wetzel. C. R. Walthall, 
Frank Wat.son, J L. Turpen, Joe 
Cornett, J. W\ Vickery, Fay Slouch, 
T. V. Shockley, Clyde Hollar.

Seen and Heard
By Jep

Spur is pre'sonted ns a model city 
since the Sheriff repo>-t^d no arr.estj 
or automobile happened
during the 4th »r July holidays. 
Will it be the ’ c thi.̂  fall if a 
Cood crop is m'’ ’ ?

Seek
Bar Housewife

Old-timers who recall the da.vs 
when the '̂ cra^hered cow chins for 
kitchen fires and sat the milk in a 
pan c f water on a “ Ican.to”  out_ 

j side the khch< n window now are 
j speculatinsr on what kind of a name 
; mod-. I ll V.’est Ti?;v..s wO!--en w\ll 
, < hoose for themselx t ; .r. nsub. titu^ 

for “ lu»u •ewi'‘t ” .
Over a <iuai ter lelhH m people ’n 

I \v r> i'< iv'''- t- 
r; -.Ys that the \Ve«*t Tt 
Company is s<*ekffljr a new nanie for

(>'" -)'<* I'OU \ aii:j J)"0 -vhe “  ndy  c " I o u  \
Kress in home-makinK haV r..a<lc the | r, ;!> !h. 
word “ housewife'’ obsolete.

Th<‘ company will .aWurd .'̂ 500 in

The two Spur all star ball cUib=5,
Hale and Kinnev', are ŝ ill following ' 
th,» hard luck trail when it comes j
to frames w-ith te.ams away from prizes for entries in 
home. If memory serves us • rierht, housewife” coiitc.' t̂.
Rotan is the only out of town team, | “ The averacro dictionary sav.s n 
excepting Jayton. Girard and Dick- j ‘mistress of a hou.«ehoId’ and’ fails 
ens. that the Red Birds have topped , to point out that -shu is interested

Miss Moore Wins 
Short Course Trip 

At Clothing Fair
Over a hundred people attended 

the annual clothinsr fair held at the 
First Methodi.st Church last Satur
day. The pvent is sponsored by the 
Home Deonstration Clubs of the 
county.

Prizes were offered on bed 
spreads, quilts, pillow' cases and 
dresses wdth the hisrh point winner 
boinfT offered a trip t o . Short 
Course by the County Council. Miss 
Hazel Moore of Mc.Adoo w'as aw’ard- 
e<l the trio by virtue of w'inninsr 
first in bed spreads, third in pillow 
cas'*s and second in dresses.

The follow'nir î  a complete list of 
prize winner*! in the v''riou.  ̂ events: 

Bed Spreads
.Miss H- ze! Moovo • Friendship 

club, n r ; • Mrs. G. V/. ? !(Laiirhlin 
o<* pri n<l. ’ i?i t inb. s econd: Mrs. 
W. .\. Han-;-! '• F •'»..!•, c’ub. third:

M'm v \V - I of ".TcAd; c clul),
iM-th..

Owlt^
'i rin-k ^ ' \'loo

i s. M. tt n
T chib ;ond: T' . ’ Me.
r •' <if P .tirie r 1 r ‘ '

APci r f  Mc.A '

Highway IS To 
He Re-Topped 

‘ Last Of Month
Highway 18 from

mUes i« *"'* "»rth two
in anotker week with ?  ‘the 30 miin completion of
Motley includinir part
MVi/l U*lTl L Will be just a seal coat

irl. 
> club.

the “ iiAme-a-

and Knox City in the tournament.
Hale scored an out of town vic

tory Tuesday hieht when his team 
showed decided improvement to de
feat Idalou

in civic atid .social affairs or that 
she mav’ be an accomplished musi
cian,” E. M. Wilson, local mr.nni,cr 
for the company here, said. “ More 
and more women are turnine to 
n.-itlein ticctr..- >̂eiy<.nts to perform 

,  . n Aj. ' hou; rhold drudKciT. So why shoultl
The City T.eacrue plays better t they retain a nemq that is as worn 

soft^ ball than the all star teams. ĥ<vr?”
if hit and run means anything- And Earlj-^day pioneers recalled that 
that was our understanding of what ^vomen used to C'ook in crude stoves, 

• soft ball W’as supposed to be. j usiner various and sundry types of
-------Z *1. fuel, and that they resorted to crude

How’ many times have the methods ^  refrigeration in order
people”  been informed as to the preserve food whereas women of 
financial status of county Q̂̂ ĵ y have electric cookery ‘*at the
;ro\’ernment, other than when some ^ switch”  and automatic el-
randidate ouotes a column of Tier- ^^tric refrigeration that i.sn’t de-
ures when he is rnakingr a poll ica pendent on “ w hich .side of tlie hou 
speech? Thmlc-thak over when you the sun shine* on ”
ar^ discuffsini? f  O\xr “ Keepimr ITouse'in^hose'days was
tax problem. t  ̂ man_sized job,”  opines Mrs. T. G.

-------;— Van Leer, moved to West Tcx_
.\ eood rain w’ould heln the feel- 40 years ajro. “ W«>men are miirh- 

inffs of more people than anything ty lucky to have pretty kitchens 
we know’ of w’hether the crops need nowadays that operate them- îdv*"!. 
it or not. These electric ci.ntraptionA make

---------- it T. di‘*f*-Ment >toiy than when I
It is with a feelim? sorrow that fii=t carr** to this country.” 

the waiter records of the death of Wilson said a Fritridaire w’ill
Senator Joe Robinson of Arkansas, b.* 'Mr.st prize in .he c' ntost to se- 
thn * announcement beinir made over cure a new’ raim for “ hofesew ife” . 
the radio Wednesday mominsr. The Second prize will bo choice of a 
Senator, dandidate for Vice-Pde*L Hotpoir.t Electric dishw’asher or n 
ident in 1028. w’as the Democratic Thor wnislunfr machine and thinl 
leader in the Senate and w’as one of prjze will be a Sunbeam Mix’inasl. v. 
America’s leading statesmen of to- Ten prir.ee of mialler electric app- 
^ay. i lianccs will be awarded.

It wa  ̂ the pleasuie of the wi-iter 
to meet Senator Joe a number of BUILDING NEW SERVICE 
years ago and to hear him speak STATION AT DICKENS
a rumber of times. The Democratic » ----------
I’arty and the Nation have suffered [ Construction of a nrw’ service 
a Kreat loss in his passing. station at Dickens was started thi;

—----------- hy J II Meadors. The station
L. B. Lonjr of Paragould, Ark., will be located on the corner south 

and Judtre Milburn S. Lonp of Abi- iwross the street from Frank Speer’s 
lene. were visiting their nephew’, store at the intersection of Hiirbway 
Joe Lontr, her^ Tuesday. 18 with 24.

PJMow Casrs
Mrs. rb-T-lr ' ’ li”.

Friendship club, first; Ĵrs. F.

r io ir  ^  is started,
finw  ̂ recommended
A X Z T ' "

H'^bvay is  from Spur
n»'eK»-e«!*;incr rather

nork^fvi i. ‘ J'*'. Wo'k from Spur to 
a o-i’ fk brtdcre vet to be cover

ed vUh the rock b'lse. Work beiran 
TucR* ' y niorninir on the base at the 
Uost ec(l with ihe inter-section at , 
the f  nd of .Aver.iio as the |
start ? point. fhou;rht now’ th-it 
the rocic h:i e wl I hp completed o;i i 
th..s ' ad b'-’ .A,;vu 1 -̂ .b with 1 b. j 
a: Po V'.'ik to . tnvl imn''^d;” ‘ i 
If th'fcheditt  ̂ fMlb-., a ty-.. n|  
mile- '‘rom ? t,, U-,. F t r  , '
•v liM wp’ h .. fbii b.-.; a-:d or -nod , *i. 
to trr fir b;• ml H! * <’ S. o : i- 
her which is about tV.‘ time cotton 
.‘•howld bejrin moving.

The 
V’U r 
t/tll ?

New Auto Show Room 
For Dodge-Plymouth
Brow’n & Putman, dealers for 

Dodjre and Plymouth automobiles, 
are completing this week a new dis
play and store roofti for their new 
and used cars. The building is 50 
feet lonsr and 24 feet wide with 
a drive in at either end. The front 
of the building will be finished sim
ilar to the King: & Putman Sciwice 
Station which ig next door north.

Brown & Putman will have a com
plete servicing: depot for their cars 
with the completion of this building:. 
A line of parts, mechanical service, 
greasing: and washing: and refiidsh- 
ing: will all be maintained.

The company plans to place on 
display the last of this week a num
ber of the new Dodges and Ply_ 
mouths..

---------

Farmers Regard 
Flea Honper Control

A  Necesf^ity l

T n. Tb.le ep-1 PiM MidrM ton of 
■ d ft on community have purc has

ed ’ 'UK machines for llie control 
c f ile a Imppc r in their h’ l-K:* fields 
of lu-omi-ang:. h;Klt-lirodu inir cotton.

Spur Bank Deposits 
Show Increase

The quarterly report c f  the Spur 
Security Bank as of June 30 shows 
a decided increase in deposits since 
the March report and the Decern, 
her report. Th^ increase is attributed 
to the wheat harvest which was at 
its heig:ht in the last days of June. 
Deposits on June 20 were $613,212, 
.13 compared to $502,605.56 for 
the December 31, 1936 report, the 
latter being: considered the hilfh 
point for 1936 as it was made at 
the close of the fall season.

Loans for the local bank on June 
30 totaled $320,720.80 compared 
to $243,028.38 for December 31, 
1936. The increase in June is attrib
uted to spring: crop loans and loans 
made to harvest the record wheat 
crop ' ,

Undivided profits jumped from 
10,631.07 in December to $23,018.43 
in June with . .̂5,000.00 being: placed 
in the leserved fund in June. 

Cliffovd B. Jones ip President of 
bank: Mb T. .Andrews. Active 

Vice Ibc'sitlePt. E. Lee is Cashier 
and IVI. D. Ivev, Assistant Cashier.

.  ------- q; — ---

bro
r

first; blr*!. Fv 1 .... .
'rringrton of Dickens club, .si cond: j to !?tart aimut'.Tuiv L̂ bth. 
.Miss Ha?.el M-oore of Friendship

Cox of

Cf>n.ra'’t ca t also rails for l i n d u  trious farmers are to he 
fmstiiiU-ion of idf'wnlk.'- on comr.unde<l f o r  jiioneerinc: the wav 

and this work i=: expect- in condiictinK thes„ control demrth'-

eluh. thir*̂ 1: ?Jrs. T.oonard 
Mc.Adoo duh. 1‘ourth.

Dresses
Mr.s. W. V. Hnvric of Espucla 

club, first; Miss Hazel ^T,,ore of 
Fri>ndshi)> rlnb, second: Mi.s. Rov
.Tohnson of Espuela duh.* third; 
ami Mrs. F. B. Crockett of E.snuda 
duh. fourth.

The pro'♦l am was :>i »aP£red by 
.Miss Jean Dav. H 'm.. I) -onstra- 
tien .A*rent. ami the < ouT;t\ Council. 
The fe.*>ture speaker *v:is Miss 
Gladys Sander^ o f Lubbock \yho 
snoke at ten o’rb'ck. Miss Lida 
f ’ooper. District Honm Demonstra
tion Ai'̂ ent. d- liveretl a 30 minute 
talk an<l opmlv i’olire 1 ihe items 
entered. A p - nic lur -h was spread 
in the trrovo h'u k > '* * cbui’ch r*‘ 
noon.

--- -------------------------------
ATTEND WELFARE MEET

AT AMARILLO

Judire M->vdinll Fot ■ lo’ an<l .'vTiss 
K nna Stouhe ns. County ( ’a. •* Work
er. were in .Vtuarillo Fridav c.’p 
ratU' day a t > ■•ting: < f ihe 
Tii ■ t’l.i! 1 \V ■i'‘are A s.oci itioo.

j.lr. ’ iro I'' I 'obv  tho pi'esidl*'’ - o b
I of on:* of *hi> 'j-roi « m-i‘ il.. -g
! Saturday.

On irig:hway 24 from the Dickens 
County line to Guthrie in KiiiK 
County rapid piogrress with the 
buildir.jr of structures has been made 
with two miles of prade built on the 
10.5 mile strip. Some heavy cuts are 
being: done at this time and it is 
thought thi.s contract 'dll be fin
ished in September.

Oiv 24 ea.st of Guthrie to the 
Knox®Count.v lin„ rapid progress is 
being: made and completion of this 
job »f 20 miles is expected in Oct- 
ol>er which will irive now road 
throi^d the breaks except fry>m 
Dicl*< to thj. Wichita store. The 
plan4for the last trap from Dickens ’ 
eastvre now in .Austin and a con- 
trai’fjfor the con truction of hiidtres 
diaiaitrtWitructu “ nd trradintr will 
l»i' •• b*l this fall.

construction 'work is un- 
de»’ tile ?.yj)ervisioM of E. tV. Mars, 
resilient erv-ineer at Spin-. J. B Na- 

I hors of UKildrcss i.̂  the District 
' Enirineer.

----------------------------------------------

mNcw Re«rulations 
Ls.siied roncerning 

Cliaffeur’s Licenses

To Every Woman 
Sheltered by a Good Name:

A Fi*ank Announcment About

“MARKED WOMAN”
To every mother who fig:hts her daughter’s 

yearning for gray night-life; to every sister 
and sweetheart— and the men who love them— 
we believe “ MARKED WOMAN” is the most 
significant drama of life, filmed since the ad
vent of sound pictures.

Some women may be offended by the bold 
reality . . . some may be shocked b>’ the honesty 
o f a fearless story . . . (because “ MARKED 
WOM.XN,”  exposing the “ call-girl”  system and 
th  ̂ racketeering of the “ unspoken profession” 
is entirely frank and outspoken) . . . but none 
will deny they have been spellbound by th% 
powerful portrayal o f the life that sheltered 
women never see.

“ MARKED WOMAN” , which comes to the 
Palace Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, July 
28th and 29th, is not a picture for children. 
Its utter directness compels us to restrict its 
showing to ADULTS ONLY.

“ MARKED WOMAN”  will open your eyes 
and show you the side of life you’ve read 
about but never known.

SPUR TAILORS INSTALL
A NEW SERVICE PRESS

control demrth
rations.
Neighboring farmers in the Afton 

community .should avail them.selves 
of an opportunity of watching this 
metho<l of control of this most de
structive post. The method of con
trol consists of dusting cotton at 
regular intervals of a week to ten 
days apart, with finely pi-occssed 
flower of sulphur which costs from 
a cent and a half to three cenjts- 
per pound depending on̂  tlie dis
tance from tip. factory. The amount 
to be applied at each application vav 
ies according to the size of̂  the ct.t- 
ton plant, but will̂  bo tvitjiiilfi yan^e 
of from 1 0  to 20  um
ber of applications "UO. dep '̂h 1 on 
the extent of the ht>rtp>r . damage 
and v.eath* v copilitioixs; tvvo to four 
apiJicatiops are consitikTcJ aa <!uf- 
ficivut. The amount o'*'peti^ns to be 
expActed m i g h t f r x > m . , a  loss Ĵ ) 
as much as $14) per acre profitT 

G. J. Lane, County .Agent,
Office located in courthouse, Dick
ens. Texas.

------- ------------------------
HILL TOP SERVICE

STATION ENLARGED

sshovper 
Control Campaign 

Successful

«-.s

Farmers in Dickens County have 
succe?.«fully c ^  bated th  ̂ Grasshop
per in nreven^p^ the destruction of 
crops of the county..

Twenty five 4^ousand, four hun
dred and eighty^our pounds of the 
poisoned mixture has been distrib
uted among 1.̂ 9 farmers.. Less than 

'eight pVr’TFFnT^f- farmers* have 
found it necessary to mak̂ * mor«^ 
than one trip for poison. V

It is very necessary that farm ed, 
continue to \vage a campaign a’- * 
gainst grasshoppers' as long as there . ' *
is any evidence of destruction. Then, 
too, the less hoppers left for egg- 
laying during tho Fall and Winter, 
the few’or hoppers there will be to 
combat the following year.

Theye is pleatv of :poison left for j 
''distributibii||hlM^^ 
by seeing R. Slough at the 
Citizens (Sn in Dickens.

G. .7. Labe, County Agent 
Office located in courthouse, Dick
ens. Texas.

The county fax collector'^ offic*' 
i>i in F-ceipf of in>triutions relative 
to chaffeu*’s licenses O'! lu escribed

______   ̂ ;i. law re*- .utlv pa«-:ed bv’ the legis-
' lature. The law providing for an 

The Spur Tailors have i ..yamiratiop of an,dicarts for chaf-
f. ur’s hcen^‘ s wil] not go into ef-in-Jallation o'* a new Hoff-Man 

riush’ oon type* ]>ress. Th<* pres: was 
it; talk (1 for the st>ecific |■urpo.'e•'of 
fiid.'hing silks, tops of trousers, 
an<l nlea.ted conts. hut has many 
other wiile uses. It also serves as a j 
steam ami hot head press.

Jno A. ?b»ore. manager, stated 
the new pr, ss was installed as a 
guarantee th-it their customer'! 
would receive the ln'st of service tlrit 
n-rsonal attention and modern mach- 
inmy coukl give.

S-

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9; ir>,
Rev. J. P. Patterson of Se.vmour, 

will preach at 11:00 and 8:30 Sun
day a! the pa.stor will he in a meet
ing at Foreman’s Chanel with Rev. 
E. C. .Armstrong. Bro. Patterson was |

f,.et until the la«t nf .August hut 
the following regulations.-! are in ef- 
f... t now:

All who opo»;ite a commercial 
i motor vehicl; either as principal or 

part-time dutii's. (‘xiiress delivery, 
drv cleaning and all other commer
cial deliverv trucks such ns grocery, 
department 'tores for delivery or 
any other purpo.se must have a chaf- 
feur’s license.

Chaf‘‘eur’..; of private antoinohiles 
whether it l)o incidental to other 
<lutief. )>art tinp. or full time, must 
have a chaffciir’s license.

These regulations will be enforced 
hy the Sheriff’s Department and 
.9 tate Highwa.v patrolmen. The li
cense mu.st he obtained at the office 
of the Sheriff and Tax Collector..

Charlie Kearney, owner of the 
Hill Top Service Station, eompleted 
-.n en’;i»gcment program of hi<? bus- 
in- hou^e this past v.’cek. The floor 
space of the .station building was 
more than doubled providing space 
for a bigger liuo of groceries as 
well as giving more space for ser
vice station supplies.

TECH MAN NAMED AGGIE
TEACHER AT McADOO

J. IValter Grist, graduate of Texas 
Technological College in 1936, was 
named last week as Vocational Ag
riculture teadu,- at *JUc.Adoo high 
school. He began working on the 
new job the la.'!t of the week.

Mr, firist majored in .Animal ^lus- 
bandry at Tech and since his grad
uation has been employed with the to its‘parf’ «
Soil (Conservation Service with head- ---------  —
(luarters at Lubbock,

--------- ------------------------

Car O wijers Warlied 
About OtlM|pA County 

RegriS5.«ion Law
jĈK »

The office ofyShcrIff and Tax 
Collector J. L. ^[oonsman has receiv
ed warnings froi^ the State Highway 
Department abiHit registering cars 
for residents of other counties. Res
idents of the State of Texas must 
register their ĉ irs in the county in 
which thej’ reside or they will be 
pubject to ptlgsecution as their licen
se vys i.s.sue?y(^egally the same as 
if tfey wereftlDving without a li
cense.

•Psked to heed thisCar ownei’s 
wartii 
tain .j 
be t 
count

1*pVe.scribes a c^r-

r,.  ̂ . .*\rmsirong. tiro. i'aucr.'*«Mi 
one time pastor of the ^church at
Spur. Come and hear 
preacher,

P. H. Gates.

this good children returned Tuesday from a 
visit with relativ’cs and friends at 
Foit Worth and Gorman.

ON THE DANGER TRAIL

B. RATLIFF TO BE 
ASSOCIATED WITH L. D. 

RATLIFF IN OFFICE HERE

licfn^e fees to 
fo. the respective 

county D entitled 
...he fees paid by car 

owners residing In .that county.

PROBAtE Av ILL’ o f
MRS. MATTIE HANEY

O. B. Ratliff, son of Judge and 
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff, Sr., of Haskell, 
has moved to Spur and 'vill bo asso
ciated with his brother, L. D. Rat
liff. Jr. in the practice of civil law.

6 . B. Ratliff is a graduate of 
Texas Technological College, the 
Universit.v of Texas and Jefferson 
Law’ School of Dallas.

--------- ------------------------

SCHOOL VOTES AGAINST
CONSOLIDATION

The W’ill of Mrs, Mattie Haney, 
who was pioneer citizen of After 
passing away in March, w’as accept
ed for probate by Judge Marshall 
Formby Monday. Burnet Ham-y, a 
son, was appointed administrator.

L. D. Rataliff, Jr. was the attor_ 
ney in the case..

--------- ------------------------
BOY SCOUTS SPONSOR

SUNDAY-MONDAY SHOW

The Boy Scouts w’ill sponsor the 
picture at, the Palace Sunday and 
Monday. They will sell tickets in ad- 
vancp and your patronage will be

rri. ^ . 4. 1.1, '  appreciated.The Commisnoners’ Court at .he ; Palace will show Joe E. Brown
recular monthly meeting Mon.iay ■ ..\vhen’s Your Birthday?” , an- 
canvassed the returns of a special ; „jher laueh hit that only Joe E. 
school election held at Prairie Chap- ! Bi-ow’P could stage’ 
el and Patton Springs last week. j grouts were guests of Charlie

Prairie Chapel voted 31 agamst . Tuesday evening for the
consolid^ion to 2 1  votes for. The , j-ŷ oviang of “ Penrod and Sam” *'‘’ 
vote at Patton Springs w’as 27 to 0 |i- Poiopp ^
for consolidation. This leaves the i ___
Prairie Chapel District w’ith thp stat- j
Us of a common school district. It | Mrs. Everett and children return- 
is reported that a number of the pu- | ed from Post Sunday where they 
pils are transferring to the Patton I had been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Springs .school. ‘ Travis..

at

/

Bell’s Cafe
Gene Autry and Maxine Doyle in a scene 
from the picture “ Round-up Time in Texas”

SPECIAL SU N D AY DINNERS



THURSDAY, JULY IS, 1937
V THE TEXAS SPUR

We Deliver Phone 80

Johnston
— )

Friday and Saturday, July 16-17

Wheat Puffs, 5 oz. pfeg- ■ • • -  • • Wc
P ineappl^jIuice^4^oz^^an^^^—

Blackberries, so-called gallon .. 55c 

Kraut, No, 2 can, 3 fo r ............. 25c
PEAS, No. 2 can - ■ -------------------------------

Hominy, No. 2 can, 3 f o r .......... 25c
Picni^^late^dozen^^^^^^—

Apple Butter, 38oz. ja r ............ 19c

Flour, Cherry Bell, the best, 48 lb $1.85
FLOUR, 48 l b s ._______________________$ 1 4 5

Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 f o r ......... 25c
Prserves, blackberry 2 lb. j a r -----. _ . . _ 42c

LETTUCE, head ...................... 5c
J^LLY, pure (assorted) 8 o z  . . ICc

' " b ^ s ^ s ' ¥ a r k e ~
SPECIAL^.

Steak, calf, chuck, !b........... 12 l-2c
Beef Roast, Brisket, 2 lbs. for _ -------------25c

Lamb Chops, lb........  ............. 15c
Calf Liver, fresh, l b . . ------------ . . . .  10c

Pork Steak, lb........................ 19c
Pepper Cured Hams, half or whole, lb. 29c

W e have Channel Catfish arrive each Thur. 
W e have shipment of Channel Cat each

Thursday.
Phone 80 W e Deliver

SHOWER GIVEN IN HONOR 
OF RECENT BRIDE

On Friday evening of last week 
Mrs. John Lrewis assisted by her 
daujrhter, Mrs. Lavonne Thornton, 
entertained in her home in the 
Steel Hill community compliment
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Faubus, a 
recent bridp and srroom with' a 
mM?ellaneous shower.

Games and contests formed the 
diversion for the evenlnjj after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Faubus receiv
ed many beautiful and useful gifts 
from their many friends.

A delifirhtful refreshment plate 
was passed to about .sixty five 
guests.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

followin#T'irneffs' E. M. Wil-
.nn L. B, Tillotson, Tom Jones of 
jayton, Tyrus Allen, E. D. Engle- 
Ttian Clarence N. Lane, H. B. 
Thompson and L. D. Ratliff.

WATSON-DeLlSLES

Miss Wanda Watson and Weldon 
npLisles were married in the pres, 
ince of a few friends at the Dkk- 
ens Springs Wednesday of last week. 
Judge Marshall Formby read the
T*î osMrs. DeLisles is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Watson, east 
of Spur. The couple will make their 

I home in Lubbock where the groom 
is employed by a roofing company.

BAPTIST W. M. S.

All circles of the Baptist W. M. 
S. met Monday afternoon at the 
church at 5:30 and went to the C.
A. Jones Memorial Stadium where 
the mission lesson from the Home 
and Foreign Fields was conducted 
by Miss Jennie Shields. The pro
gram was opened with a song follow 
ed with prayer by Mrs. J. A. Marsh, 
Those giving parts on the program 
w'er  ̂ Mrs. E. J. Cowan, Mrs. A. M.

Walker and Mrs. J. A. Marsh. The
meeting was.closed with a prayer by 
Mrs. T. J. Seales, after which a de
licious picnic lunch was spread.

Those present wer» Mesdames J. 
L. Wolfe, P. H. Miller, Foy Ver
non. W. F. Cathey, E. L. Smith. 
L. C. Ponder, V. S. Camphell; Dan
iels, J. A. Marsh, J. D. PowelUC. H.. 
McCully, Gray Draper, Dozier A. If,. 
Walker. T. J. Seales, Hattie Turvan, 
E. J. Cowan, Shockley. Misses Jen
nie Shields. Sophronia Ponder ahj 
Velma Howe.

Members of the Thursday Bridge 
Club were entertained by Mrs. Sam 
T. Clemmons on Thursday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock in her home 
on North Willard street. At the con 
elusion of the game hour Mrs. E. D. 
Engleman and Mrs. F. W. Jennini^ 
held high score and received lovely 
pieces of pottery a« prize awards.

An iced refreshment plate was 
passed to Mesdames Jack Rector, 
C. B. Jones, R. E. Dickson, E.. D. 
Engleman, F. W. Jennings. W. F. 
Andrews, A. C. Hull and E. M. 
Wilson.

TR IP L E tfR E Y  BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

METHODIST W . M. S.

The Methodist Woman’s Mission
ary Society met at the church on 
Monday afternoon at four o’clock 
with eleven members present. Fol
lowing a business session Mrs. W. F. 
dilbert gave the devotional lesson. 
Mrs. D. H. Sandidge assisted by Mrs. 
Leland Wilson taught the BibU les
son from the book. ‘ ‘Radiant Hearts”

Mrs. Henry Bilberry was a de
lightful hostess on Wednesday after 
noon of last week when she enter
tained members of the Triple-Trey 
Bridge Club and three guests in 
home in west Spur. Lovely cut flow 
ers decorated the living roomwhere 
two tiibles of contract were in play 
during the afternoon. .At the con
clusion of the game hour, Mrs L.D. 
Ratliff.jr. was presented a dainty 
linen handkerchief as high score 
award.

Delightful refreshments of lime 
jello, open sandwiches, ice box cook 
ies and iced tea were passed to the

Farmers Produce 
House

Pay CASH  for your 

Cream,

Chickens

and Eggs
Across Street from The Texas 

Spur in the Perry Building 
— Your Patronage Appreciated—- 

E. L. DURRETT, Manager

L O W  F A R E S
Greater Texas and Pan-American 

Exposition —  Dallas
Frontier Fiesta
FORT W O R T H

Week-End Coach Fares allowing Saturday. Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday in Dallas and Fort ^Vorth

D a lla s ......... $6.04
Fort W orth__ $5.40

Dallas tickets good for stopoyers in Fort W orth.
Ask our Agent for full particulars

Burlington 
Lines -

Safe
Economical

Comfortable

The Wichita Valley Railway
R. A. Taylor Agent

M c C o r m i c k " D e e r i n g  

.. H a r r o w ' P l o w

Saves Soil,
Conserves Moisture,

and Does Two Jobs in One

Th is  is one of the most 
desirable tools to own. It 

saves "^hne by plowing and 
disking in one operation, con
serves moisture by keeping the 
soil in condition to receive and 
hold it, and prevents blowing 
and drifting by leaving a large 
amount of stubble spread over 
the surface of the field.

Heat-treated disk b lades  
which resist breakage and hold 
sharp edges much longer arc 
used in the McCormick-Deering 
Harrow-Plow. Power-lift raises 
and lowers the disks. Sizes—  
4, 5, 6, 8, and 9-fooL

Ask your neighbors who use 
a McCormick-Deering Harrow- 
Plow what they think of it  
Come in and see us about one.

ENGLEMAN TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

THE FARMALL HOUSE

WITH THE MONEY-SAVING METER-MISER

mriniiiii. 1/ 4 4'

Oi

This Super-Duty

FRIGIDAIRE
is the

G R A N D  PRIZE
in

” N  am e-A-H ouse w ife”  
Contest

A SENSATIONAL BARGAIN!

See how it P R O \^ S ' thrilling 
new completeness in

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
For Home Refrigeration

PROOF ( T )  GREATER ICE-ABTLITY

a a fill 8 !
r.i 'ai.e is buT one of i .iny Llcctric Cvivams that make 

t!ic ni-itlcrn W’coi Tcxa> \ -n Xt )T a li* »usv wife. Coin the 
b. : si.hN.itutc nar'Te f-)t h-'-'’ ' ‘ -d wi.i:

1st Prize — Su' jr-D’Jtv l ii -itlairc; 2;ul Prize — Choice of 
dcctric d; hwashcr or w'l h:n^ machine; 5rd Prize — Electric 
fv Vnixer. (Ten r̂iitcs of sm,.;!.r appliances.)

Makes more ice, faster. ..instantly releases all ice trays 
and cubes . . . yields 205* more ice by ending meltage 
w aste!

PROOF GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY

“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT CONTEST’* 
VC est Texa* Utilities Company

(SeuresI Postoffict)

This is my entry in the contest to find a 
substitute name for "housewife.**

My selection is
My brief letter expUinl"* "why** !• nttached hereto.

(Sam e)

(Addrtts)

Ends crowding. Maximum shelf space up in front. 
Sioragc space for every needi

PROOF GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY

Keeps food safer, fresher, longer, even in hottest 
weather!

PROOF ( J )  GREATER DEPEND-ABILITY

5-Year Protection Plan on the sealed-in mechanism. 
Built and backed by General Motors.

PROOF GREATER SAVE-ABILITY

ONLY
FRIGIDAIRE 

HAS THE

CUTS CURRENT COST TO THE BONE
«nd proves It with an electric meter teatl 
Come In and tee the proof.

W^stlocas U tilities
C o m p a q .
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AUTRY FEATURES MANY SONG I FRED WILLHQIT DIES AT HITS

The numerous song hits that add 
qparkling entertainment to 'trie 
artion-loaded Gene Autry starrer, 
“!R.ound Up Time In Texas,”  at the 
Palace Theatre Saturday, include 
“ Bloom Is On The Sage,”  “ English 
Drinkinja Song,”  *‘Un(*le Noah’s 
Ark,”  “ Prairie Rose.”  Side By Sidje”  
yWitch Doctorf Serenade,”  “ Moon 
Call.”  “ Native Chant,”  “ Cornin’ 
Slound The< Mountain,”  “ Revival 
Day,”  “ Dinah.”  “ Cave Man Song.”

Miss Margaret Koon is visiting 
friends in Fort Stockton and Mc- 
Camey.

HOME NEAR DICKENS

Funeral services for Fred Will- 
hoit, 17, were held at the First Bap
tist Church Tuesday afternoon with

 ̂ iRev. J. V. Bilberry, Baptist minis- . 
ter, officiating. Burial was in Spur i 
cemetery in charge of Bill Kinney, j

Young Willhoit died Monday after 
several weeks illness contracted in
East Texas. He is survived by his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Will
hoit and five sisthrs and two broth
ers.

Chevrolet Conduct* 
“ U#ed Car” School

Up-to-date methods and 
ment for thoroughly restoring val 
in used cars have been presented 
to Chevrolet dealers, their used car 
managfrs, and th#ir reecondition- 
ing supervisors, in a school conduc 
ed b̂ * Chevrolet Motor Division in 
Dallas. Texas, according to Spur 
Motor Co., local Chevrolet dealers.

The very finest facilities we^ 
provided for this school an the ut 
most in effiency in this line of 
was taught in a practical way by 
experenced men who have made * 
study of this particular phase of 
automible mekehandising. Claaae® 
of from tw’enty-five to thirty men 
weiv taken into this school and un
der conditions identical with those 
prevailing in the average dealership, 
the actual w’ork of reconditioning 
u.sed cars of variouss age and mile- 

representing the full variance

Br o w s IT IS!

THURSPAY, JULY , IS, 1937

Joe g. ®i*own

loger-Jn the David L. Loew pro
duction, “ When’s Your Birthday?” , 
produced for RKO Radio. Master of 
the art of sQueezing fun out of dis-

screens audencees with his ludicr
ous adventures as an ex-pug who 
has fallen for star_gazing; and con
tinues to fall!

fresh Fish 

Every Friday

h i g h w a y  c a f e

age Icpivst:iii.iiiK nic iv.*» 
in values that might be found m 
any .sizable used car .stock, was per
formed.

This training represents the most 
modern method of dealing with the 
large number of used cars necess
ary for Chevrolet dealers to mark
et, and i.s the mo.st forw’ard step
taken by any manufacturer in 
a.ssuring maximum value to the 
purchasers of used cars

rhevrolet Motor Division, through 
their factory field |)ersonnel, sup- 
ervi.s<* closly thi.s.s reconditioning 
work in all Oievrolet dealerships 
and are (hting their utmost to see 
that Chevrolet dealers’ use<l cars 
embody the ultimate in (juality.

•-------- ----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garett of 
Ho.valty, Texas, spent th(* week end 
with .Mrs. (Jarrtdt’s sister, Mrs. 
Lloyd .Johnson. .Mi-, and .Mrs. Gar
ett Were on their way to Ashlan<l, • 
Oregon, fo r  a visit with Mr. Gar- ' 
ett’s motht r. *

y t)f screen com-  ̂a^er. Brown adds to the gaitF of Palace - Sat. Nile, SaBday-M*nda]r,j 
—  "  - ------------------------------------------ -- ------------------------1—

NOTICE!
#

CUSTOMERS, W E W ILL APPRECIATE  
YOUR COOPERATION IN GETTING YO U R  

ORDERS IN FOR ICE NOT LATER T H A N

i

7:00 P. M.
No Special Orders

Delivered in Residence District for Less than 50 pounds

Phone 171

8-Piece

D I N I N G
S U I T E

Regular price $112.50
A beauty! Extension table and 
SIX uphoUtered-seat chairs! In 
solid oak, hand rubbed! with buf-

Sale Price

$74.25

■ y

This beautiful overstuffed Living Room S u i t e m  ^ S Q  
upholstered in heavy corded tapestry. On sale.

m rir

An astounding value! Four pieces, wal^ 
nut in two tone and bone white woods, 
all dustproof construction. A rare bar^ 
gain.

Other Suites as low as $29.25, four pieces.

A  complete stock of Gold Seal Rugs and Linoleum by the yard.

Rockers -Chairs
Beautiful UpboL'tered 

$7.50 Value*

All Baby Beds on Sale
A* Low A*

No. 1 Double

Cane Chairs

75c
While they last!

BRYANT - LINK COMPANY
Furniture Department
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PLAYERS FOR CITY LEAGUE
TEAMS CERTIFIED

The followinjzr is the complete hst 
of players on th*> six City Leajrue 
soft ball teams and no player is 
elisrible to play on two teams:

CLEANERS: L. W. Wilson. Dav
is, Snodgrass, Barrett, Smith, Gray, 
llogers, B, Smith, Jr Wilson, Dave 
Wilson, V. Wilson, Moore, Hoover, 
Jr, Foster.

GROCEIRY: Coy McMahan, Con- 
nally. Jack Barton, Jack McClung, 
Lindsay, Ericson, Spivey, Red Gar
ner, Lieb, Walthall, Cairns, J. D. 
Hopkins, Harley McMahan, Newber
ry, Bill Koon,

BARBERS: Joe Giddens, J. B. 
Haralson, E. Qeorge, Bill Kyle. C. 
Pope, R. Bailey, G. Gibson, Fox, Dy- 
oss, Alexander, Crouch, Ramsey, 
Bell, E. Garner, Keith and B. Har
alson.

U. S. A.: Melvin Bilberry. Carl 
Arthur. Marshall Formb.v, Guy Karr, 
A. A. McKinney, C L. Harris, John 
Riggs, G. W. Grimes, C. E. Fisher, 
Loyd Hindman. Dillard Williams, W. 
S. McGregory, L. S. Wilson, Fran 
Gray, Cecil Ayres and Luther Pow-

SODA SKEETS: Earl Russell,
Soda Lane, Neal Chastain, Charles 
Worthen, Henry Bilberry, C. W'. 
Barrett, T. M. Wetzel, Bill D Pow
ers, Jack Ensey, Larry Booth, S. 
M. Newberry, Dupree Allen, Pike 
Nichols, Bill Starcher, Wade “ Tar- 
zan” McDaniels.

CREAMERY: Albert Bingham, J. 
P Carson, Chris Christensen, Slim 
Harrell, Lawrence Purcell. Leonard 
Joplin. Jerry Willard. Vernon Arm
strong, Erne«t Kearney. C urtis Hr 
.<ey. Buck WillHoit. Ralph Leighton, 
Weldon Green, W. B. Francis, and 
S. J. Braselton.

SPUR CIRCUIT

Our Methodist meeting will begin 
Friday night, July 16th at Foremans 
Chapel. Rev. P. II. Gates will do the 
preaching.

We want to invite the public to 
attend the.se seiwices and want you 
to feel free to worship with us.

And. I urge the membership of the 
church to be present if possible at 
each service.

We are trusting you will not fail

us in this great cause for 
Fighteousr^sis, and for the  ̂ 1^0 
tion of lo.st souls.

E. C. Armstrong. Pastor
--------- ----------------------- -

WOMAN’S COUNCIL FIRST 
CHRISTAIN CHURCH

The Wonian’.s Council of the 
First Christain Church met  ̂ Mon 
day afternoon at four o’cloeV in 
the home of Mrs. R.. £.
The meeting was; calle,i to order*• ,, Dickson,meeting was called to order
by the pre.sideiit. Mrs. E. C McGee
The opening song. “ The Footsteps

prayerof Jesus” was followed witĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
by Mrs. Dolly Putman

Mrs Putman \yas in charge as 
the following officers were install
ed for the coming year. President, 
Mrs. R. E. Dickson. Vice-Pr^s dent 
Mrs. B. F. Hale. Sec., Mrs. Jaspe  ̂
Wood, Tres., Mrs. L. R. Burrow, 
Literature Secretary, Mrs E L. 
Caraway, Program Chairman Mrs. 
Nellie Davis. World Cal] Enlist
ments Chairman, Mrs. Dolly Put
man.

After the officers were installed. 
Mrs. R. E. Dickson conducted a

^  r  .h:\. 'a
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/O U  GET EXTPA PROTE. :)W AC 
K|DDiNG-N

lesigned.
because tl\e trv .1 is icie:

f O U  GET feC TER MSLEAGl
'ecause of the t ....i .. I'̂ h. 1op"-v .'n t. ead.

Before Ijav’iv; ( ' \ -i i
Firestone S A V r  *. L IF d  Carr p .n in Cciuippiiii,
• our car u ith a set t f new iire‘>ione Stand. .1 
Tires—tnday*s top value.

;̂ ' V-r * I i.k ** *
-̂T .... ■ . I.

.-.i ■'•f

JS&

.'."ICES 
AC .OW AS

•-: . »:■ V.

FIRtSTON! AUTO RADIO. SE.iiT CO VERS BAmSiE;. i
6  A l l M - a l  Tub.’* — 8 " ^  r  8
I>ynam. n-eaker. Save up i  I A90UT OUR
toS20.00. §  ̂ “CHAhGIOVER”

sai

J 'firestone
^ S T A N D A R D

. !  C 5 - : ;  4-J I ^  !iI includes 
univeriol 

control heod

.1— ^

_ I
Coaches a 
Ssdans

Custom Built Dash Meuntint Available

HO.ViCfANS> ’ G- 4-tLd.rciT
‘V S - f  29

DON’T RISK YODR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES
0 0  YOU KNOW
T H A T  last year highway accidents cost the lives of more 
than 38,000 men, women and children?
Thaf a million more were injured?
TH A T  more than 40,000 of these deaths and injuries were 
caused directly by punctures, blowouts one! ckidding due 
to unsofe tires?

At nglft ts a ieetton 
CHt from a smooth, 
u w «  tire, with non- 

protection u-orn 
f-f. Tires in this 
condition are liable 
to puncture^ blou>- 
outs and skiddinr

left is section cut 
from a new I'ire’tonr 
Tire. Sote the thick, 
non-sktd protect! ,:t 
,:xainst skidding, 
h t o w o u t s  a n d  
punciuns. Come t.i 
and see by actual 
■iemonstrjiion.

FOH PASS-iiGEK CARS
i 4.50-2C$S.70 
' 4.50-21 9 .0 5
4.75- 19 9 .5 5
4.75- 20 9 .? S  
5.OO-I9 IO .3 O
5.25- 17 I I .O O
5.25- 1 8 1 1 .4 0

5.50- 17 1 2 .  SO
5.50- 1 8 1 2 .9 5
5.50- 19 1 3 . 1 0
6.00- 16 1 3 .9 5
6.25-1615.6$
6.50- 1 6 1 7 .2 5
7.00- 16 1 8 .7 0

y i r c $ l o n e
1 S E N T I N E L
4.40-21 $ S .6 S
4.50- 20 6 .0 S
4.50- 21 6 .3 5

4.75-19 $ 6 .7 0  
5.00-19 7 .2 0  
5.25-18 8 .0 0

OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELV LOW

C O U R I E R
4.40-21 $ 5 * 4 3  
4.50-21 6 .0 3

4.75-19 $ 6 .3 7  
30x3HCL.4.87

Listen to the Voice of I'ireuone featuring Qforgaret SheaJ:s, \iotuiay et enings over 
Nationwide N. B. C. Red Network

Service Station

In Order That W e May

Serve You Better
W e Have Installed

A New
HOFF-NIAN PRESS

of the Latest Type

Ym ire Confiily larited Ta Cal Ajiii

SPUR TAILORS
**Thc friendly ^hob**

P h o n e  1 8

“ The foundation hopes to be able 
to finance the construction of thera
peutic pools for warm water exer
cises, administration buildings and" 
Joundatiom w'here the crippled 
children of Texas may find surcease 
from pain and a chance to build 
strong, healthy, useful bodies

“ The site for the fouidation is 
at Ottine, a few miles from Gon
zales, where poolss and streams of 
warm mineral water lave placidlv at 
shores lined with luxuriant ?ropicll 
growth. Nearby, at Palmetto State " 
I ai k. has alieady provided auxiliary 
facilities that will make of the area 
a traveler’s meca.

“ Texans who have visited the 
area believe that its full usefulness 
has not been reached in making it 
only V  recreation spot and that pro
vision of additional facilities for the 
care of crippled children, together 
with the improvements already in
stalled by CCC workers, will make 
it one of the mort beautiful as well 
as most valuable from a health 
standpoint in Texas The move to 
build this convalescent and rehabili
tation center for the state’s unfor
tunate children is being sponsored 
by the Gonzales Warm Springs

brief business session and Misses 
Marjorie B ujTow , Mar.v Louise 
Lisenby and Helen Hale were chos-

Roads Association.
“ Few things,” says Mr. Blackwell, 

‘are as inspiring as a happy, healthy
en as delegates to attend the Christ i child, and one of childhoods’s great- 
ain endeavor meeting at Big Springs cst boons i-̂  ̂ the opportunit.y to run, 
which begins July l!*th. to jilay childish games, to develop

Delightful rcfi-j 1 liinent^ wore physically as well as mentally, 
passed to the guests by Miss Lillian “ Texas onl.v recently has discov- 
(iiate Dickson. ' crod the health-giving qualitit\s of

-------------------------------— ' a (h - 1-givcn flow of mineral waters
•h Dhi \V - Iz
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Friday Only
July 16th
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Mrs.
Wyn. P l. ft 
to visit 'ala 
Cre '  ri lin

Vi ... .1
last v. =*< V.

Mi ! l ’ -,.tri'*o S) i v y ,  Ff.-i Bell
H«»gan, .fiiliu M-u* Alhin .uid IP :: •] 
]  : ! Dunn o ’ Poihx t >n ’ -*it tiv* firrt 
of the w« I k on a va: -tion irii) t

i ' K 1 t!.
I'i Id;rv-’-

’ M̂ * ! : r «• * *r-d
; h  ■ fi r-t f tl-
iv<*< ut Id :n r |. »
for a f. w W<

■ D.v •• PI. ir:Vi
;'!<t : r. J ai 1 I

C '•'.in. ( iilorath*.

W A N T E D !
W ill trad 'or '

100 *
USED TIRES i

Lib. '-al ahowance on new tires

Allen Auto Supply

■’ -K rKXT— Brick business build-j
i g o” BurPngton Aviniie. Central- j 
Iv located. IiKiuire at Texar Spur.
.DON’T S<^RATCH! Paracide Oint-

^ .T I{E  AIR!

SHE
COULDN’T 
FIND TIME 
TO GET 

MARRIED!

Mi , I„..va.la XI..<1v.iu' loti.nu'.l '» C»«ranteed to relieve any;
hoin.* .'u d: V from ()df‘s.-a where form of Itch, Eczema, ringworm or
sh,. had !::•(*:! visiting o eou^in 

.Mi.'S l.vnn McGa.urrhey '̂x-nt 
w(* k in Luhh< -k visiting Mi<- Sue 
.Mcllroy and .Mrs. Fred Binion.

Mis-* s .T( ;.n Englem:.n an-d T la 
Lee G dtPrg l^ff the first tlie 
'.veek t'> att r 1 a. ei* !:> eamj) n-'-ar 
Glen B('. e.

aTf. nnq ytr*':. Powell an<l
<1 ■nL’-h.tor< ; I * r-t the we k end at 
Bairtl visiting v*lativ(*s.

\V F. Gf r!fi =*v is on a business 
ti i»i to ]>i'troo this wt =

Meek V'd »». 1 >fd managov of
tile \V( t T ‘x-. I't' l’t’ ? Co*"o:iny, 
is wseVifg in h- tP ' P * t ff'i'*. i.f 
tl;c ry ; t .\Pi! n> thi ti’” ■
dm i i ”* th al 'c > t'l* o ' c of ’ I 
<U'lph yee.- v ie- .‘h . i’ l . " . . 1  to-, v:* 
tioti. 

rp f f

other itching skin trouble within 48 
hours or money refunded. Large 2 
oz. Jar .'iOc at City Drug Store. tf

F'OR SALE
N\ .. Federal Tires 
(' d U.sed Tires 

at
Allen Auto Supply

A!

lOc Saturday I5c

V

e-; J «

n 1 ■ to
W- d: t1-lii:- o >.< i»i I-',

<1 : 1 o • ‘ .
Thoni;; ilu'-. 1 on •’ Fort Sino. . 

n<*r, M.. w ■- - I - this week vis
iting his I - ail', and M s. J.
B. n.

M. ( \  ( ' ■  ’ ‘u v  w. .;M<o-.-]i"g to 
hu.-ijv - in I kill'.' il '*!;• t ' d';(.
wt. k.

Ma * l (  ('C". P ' |o‘] ] l''_
turn?*d Tii sd-iv fi'o * n t v wc*:*]:.*̂  
vacati 'n tr .  t. N-'w M-yo*. .

r> ______

Warm Springs
Foundation Planned

Ilour-ton.—  Tko fav'.ou V.';inii j 
Springs o f  fleornia will soon hav„ a j 
rival, aceord 'ng to Jack Bl;»okw» 'i. 
who. iindei- th(> tltlo o f  “ Suffer  I .d- I 
tic " i ’hildren," tall- o f  the nr!'ioct(*d i 
warm 5'ri!'g*  ̂ foundation o f  T ' ' i s  . 
in a Fi'cent issue o f  Texas Pa.rad.'. ’ 
off ic ial organ o f  the Texas (lood

r.— '

L
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IN YOUR HOME!

• Bring it out with LOWE 
b r o t h e r s  MELLOTONB 
Flat Wall Paint. For Mellotone 
will beautify your walls and 
form a perfect background for 
your furniture and draperies;
Many beautiful soft colors with
out lustre. And Mellotone is 
easy to clean.

Stop in and see our PICTO
RIAL COLOR CHART. It con
tains correa color schemes for 
a variety of charming interiots 
and attraaive exteriors.

Tri-County Lhr. Co.

A DIAMOND
m i n e  a n d
L I V E S  AT 

S T A K E !
Jungle Thrills 
T(0 Keep You 

P Gasping!
jt;'v

xviih a NEW 1938

%L0Nb OISTANCl̂  RADIO 
AGAIN A YEAR AHEAD 

w iih  Featuies Like
Robot Dial

Electric Automatic Tuning 
Personalized Acoustic Adapter 

Electric Target Tuning 
Local Station Indicators 

Between-Stations Silencer

S44.95
ZOKTN SMMT MVC K- Cfjvm Of 1 MMM M MM «*t SOU WITN ZONTN DONUT MTOM

Walt '̂̂  E.
Gruben

■i
AMERICA'S MOST COPIED RADIO

AGAIN A YtAR AHEAD

Also
Comedy

and
“ Jungle” 

Jim” 
No. 3

Preview Sat. Nite
SU N D AY-M O N D AYl

HIS FACE 
WAS HIS 
FORTUNE-

IQ IU II
yiiiriitf
V f l l L W d

V m ar ia iT m arsh
FRED KEATIHG

5PGAR KENNEDY
Rko.r.««

This Picture Is Sponsored] 
By the Boy Scoutp'
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